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In pursuance' of an Act passed in the tenth year

ot Her late Majesty Qneen A«ne, and of another
Act passed in the thirty-second 'year of His present
Majesty, wherein provision is made for praying for
the Royal Family in that part of Great Britaia
called Scotland; it is hereby Ordered in Council,
that henceforth every Minister and Preacher shall
in his respective Church, Congregation, or
Assembly, pray in express words,

For His Most Sacred Majesty King George,
their Rnyal Highnesses George Prince of
Wales, (he Princess of Wales, and all the
Royal Family.

Of which all persons concerned are hereby re-
quired to take notice> and govern themselves ac-
cordiHgly. Chetwynd.

J ,

/ Lord Chamberlain's Office, November 1$, 1818.

^"^R-DERS for the Court's going into mourning
-̂̂  on Sunday next the 22d mstant, for Her late

Majesty the Queen, of blessed memory, viz.

The Ladies to wear black bombazines, jjJain
muslin or long lawn linen, crape hoods, shamoy
shoes and gloves, and crape funs.

Undress—Dark Norwich crape.

The Gentlemen to wear black cloth, without
buttons on the sleeves and pockets, plain muslin or
long Iriwn cravats and weepers, shamoy shoes and
gloves, crape h-.itbands, and black swords ami
buckles.

Undress—Dark grey frocks.

Herald's-College, November 19, 1818.

The Deputy Earl Marshal's Order for a General
Mourning for Her late Majesty Queen Charlotte.

In pursuance of the commands of His Royal
Highness the Prince Regent, acting in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, these are to give
public- notice, that upon the present melancholy
occasion of ihe death of Her late Majesty of
blessed memory, all persons do put themselves into
deep mourning.
HENRY HOWARD MOLYNEUX-HOWARD,

Deputy Earl Marshal.

Horse-Guards, November 20, ISIS.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, acting
in the name and. on the behalf of His Majesty,

.does not require that the Officers of the Army
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should Wipr any other mourning with their uni-
forms, on the present melancholy occasion, ^han
black crape over the ornamental part of the cap" or
hat, the sword knot, and on the left arm, with the
following exceptions, viz.

Officers on 'duty are to wear black gloves, black
crape over the ornamental- part of the cap or
hat, the sword knot, and on the left" arnf;* (be
sash covered with black crape; black g<*get
ribbon, and a black c&pc scarf over the ri^lif
shoulder.

The drums are to be covered with black, and
black crape is to be bung from tin*, prke Of the
colour-staff of infantry, and from the standard-
staff and trumpets, of eavahy.

When Ofliccrs appear at Court, in their aniforais,
they are to wear black crape over the ornamental
part of the cap or hat, tbc sword knot, and on
the left arm; a black, crape scarf over the light
shoulder; black waistcoat, brccches> stockings,
and buckles.

By command of His Royal Highness the Com-
mander in Chief,,

HARRY CALVEUT, Adjutant-General.

Admiralty-Office, November 20, J8'J8.

His Royal Highness the Prince Hcgeut, actiftg
in the mme and on the behalf of His Majesty,
does not require that the Officers of the FIe,et
should wear any other mourning on the prcseiit
melancholy occasion, with their undress uniform.?,
than black crapes, .on their left arms, hats, and
sword knots; nor with their dress uniforms,' than
black gloves, and black crapes on their1 lef t arms,
hats, and sword knots; except at Court, whan
they are to wear also black waistcoats, breeches,
stockings, and buckles: nor that the Officers of
the Royal Marines should wear any other nao-urn-
ing with their uniforms, than black crapes'on.th-civ
[eft arras, hats, and sword knots; except on duty,
when they are to wear also black gloves, and the
sash covered with black, black gorget ribbons, anil
black crape sfcarfs over their right.shoulders; and
except at Court, when they are to wear black
crapes on their left arms, hats, and sword knots,
blade crape scarfs over their right shoulders, and
black waistcoats, breeches, stockings, and buckles.

The drums of the Roy;il Marines are to ke
covered with black, and.a black crapc'is to fte hung
from the pike of the divisional colour-staff.

J. W. CliOKER.


